JOB ADVERT
Background
Joint Efforts to Save the Environment (JESE), is an indigenous NonGovernmental Organisation (NGO) established in 1993 with a desire to
increase household food security, through sustainable agricultural
production and livelihood improvement amongst the rural communities as
well as sustainable Natural Resources Management. Our work spans 2
decades, operating in Western Uganda, Albertine region, and in Northern
Uganda.
JESE in partnership with Forests of the World are implementing a project
titled, Enhancing adaptation to climate change by supporting climate
resilient income opportunities and access to sustainable green jobs
in Western Uganda. This project requires the recruitment of; Training
officer/Specialist, who will be responsible to foresee and Guide in the
implementation of Green skills focusing on agroforestry.
Job Position; Training officer/specialist
The Agro-forestry Training Specialist will lead all field activities related to
the coordination of Green skills training, and support the development of
training curricula and manuals, and ensure their suitability for maximum
absorption and adoption by the target groups. The training Specialist will
lead the analysis of farming systems, and help design and implement
effective capacity building of farmers, and youth in agroforestry skills.
Responsibilities:
●Lead the development of training modules/manuals related to
agroforestry/business training courses.
●Lead in the development of a Farmer Field School-based agroforestry and
farm training tool, including liaising with IT systems expert to ensure userfriendliness of digital learning possibilities.
●Lead in the identification and screening of trainees that shall participate in
the agroforestry training courses.
●Lead in the training, coaching, monitoring, and coordination in all project
activities related to agroforestry training under the project

●Ensure the learning properly accompanies project activities throughout
the project cycle.
●Proactively identify issues, report them to inform adjustments to plans and
implementation schedules.
●Lead in the identification and assessment of Green colleges/TVETs that
shall deliver the Agroforestry training Courses.
●Certification of the agroforestry training courses DIT
●Be responsible for the good management of the Eco-Training Bus.
●Identify capacity and technical assistance needs of Participating Green
Colleges and contribute to capacity strengthening of these organisations to
deliver on their mandate.
●Assist with preparation of trends analysis reports and disseminate results
from the training activities.
Required skills:
●Critical thinking and creative problem-solving skills with ability to make
sound judgment.
●Strong relationship management skills and the ability to work effectively
with local stakeholders.
●Ability to contribute to written reports.
●Proactive, results-oriented, and service-oriented.
●Attention to details, accuracy and timeliness in executing assigned
responsibilities.
●Cultivates Constructive Relationships with peers and superiors
●Promotes learning among peers and across the organization.
●Experience using MS Windows and MS Office packages (Excel, Word,
and PPT)
Qualifications:
Education and Experience
●Bachelor's Degree required. Degree in Agriculture, Horticulture, forestryspecializing in agroforestry
●Proven understanding of agro-forestry approaches and good agricultural
practices.
●Experience in value chain projects or programs.
Minimum of 3 years of work experience.
Send your application not later than July 1st, 2021.
To:

The Human Resources Manager,
Joint Effort to Save the Environment
P.O. Box 728Fort Portal
Email: busiinge@jese.org
Website: www.jese.org

